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MEETING OF

FISHERMEN

CLOSING OF STREAMS TO FISHER-

MEN IS CAUSE OF MUCH

CONSTERNATION.

ATTORNEY RETAINED

Fishermen Claim Heavy Lowes
Thy Art Dsprlvtd of Prly.

lieu of Fishing In

WlllsmXtt.

Seventy flKltt-riiif- of Oregon (My,
liurkiimas, I'arlvpliire, Oswego mid

otliir points In this vicinity ai n iiib

meeting Hnlimliiy nliilil were winnl-hum-

In ilii'lr docliirulluii In Unlit Hi"
recent order of llm Hint" Hniiril of
KInIi CoinuilH-iloiiei- s rinsing tin' Wil-

lamette River noil Us tributaries In
milmnii Hilling from March 1 to Miiy
1, thereby hulking til' clime ncusoii
longer by OIO' Itioiilll t Ins It Is provided
liy law. (I'iirii' ', Hrownell, of this
rliy mot John F. lwini, of Portland
were retained its i I to right Mm

count Ittitlomillty of tin- - Inw which
I In i'omiiilnlou In clone miy

stream In tin' Intercut of propagation
Tin' fishermen, ilimuiili thi'lr altor
neys, will apply in tin- - Circuit Court
for a ti'inponiry Injunction In r"'truLn
I tin Kith Coiuiiilxiiloti from dosing
tlm streams Tho cloning of Hi" Wil-

lamette nnd s River means
nlmiil $20.ihii to I he nli''rnn'ii of this
section.

Freo illsi'iissloii of tho stnli'ini'tit
of Master Fish Warden H. C. Mc-

Allister Ihiil Hi" Oregon legislature
overlooked tin' closing of Hi" Wil
lamette Ulvcr from March 1 In Mity
I, wus lo'iird Motnliiy mIkIH St tho
muni meeting of tho fishermen, and
l hut gentleman wus criticised for ex-

pressions t hat the nslii'rmi'ii declare1
to lie untrue. About two weeks an"4tlnin Iwn rows could be kept In the
Warden MrAlllHter was limited as
ssylliK the flnherles rnmilllttco of tho
(ireKi'ii leKlslalure forgot In Inrltnle
th Wlllmtn'tte Ulver In the bill
BKrfed upon hy tlm anions of Oreunn
mid Wuxhlniitnii provluma; for a rinse

on tlm Culiimhia Itlver, In
which IhiIIi slates are Interested .

Iti presetilutlve Unit K. Junes was
presiut at Hut unlny nlKbt's tuusa
meetliiK mid Insisted that Mr. MrAl-llite- r

Is In error Mr. Jones was a
member of the limine roinmlttea on
Fisheries and was prwent at th
hea rlns- - held at Halein durliiK llm Inst
lealslsllvn session.

"McAllister aureeil In leave the
Willamette River ulnae," suld Mr.

Jones Monday nlKht, "and lie knew
Unit the elimination of the trlhtitnr.

-- tes of tlm Cnlumblu from tlm bill was
done with il complete knowledge of

t tlm conditions."
"Mr. McAllister has stated that Ore-

gon would break faith with tlm Wnsh-lUKtn-

llHhermcn by leaving the Wil-

lamette and Clackiinias open," said
(lenrge llrnwti, who represi'iiled llm
local rUlmrmcn'H union, "nnd Unit In
(his event It will be Impossible to ob-

tain joint li'Klxluttnn frum Oregon and
Washington In the future. In view
of the fact thai tli Washington legis-
lature w as In session I w o weeks later
than the Oregon legislature, this state-
ment Is peculiar. Members of the
Washington legislature must have
known Urn pmvlHlons of the Oregon
bill befuie they iiiljniirued."

.Nut only the gill net llHliermen, but
the anglers as well, iue prepared t

light the edict of llm Slain llourd of
Fish Commissioners. The Hoard's

order closes the Willamette and
Clackiimas tu every kind of IInIiIiik
for salmon and shuts out hundreds
of sportsmen from I'oitlnnd, Oregon
City and other places, who had royal
times lasl Spring durliiR llm latter
part of April and llm early part of
May. Representatives of the honk
and line llsheitnen were present at
the meeting as were Portland Ilsh
dealers.

Tlm law prnvldes a close scutum for
the Columbia of 2 months of tho
year, while thai of the Willamette nnd
CluckamtiH Is seven months. Tlm or-
dinary clone season for this territory
Is from November 1, when the river
Is oH'iiei until March 1!. If the
llourd of FIhIi CommlHslunerN Is suc
cessful In milking Ha order effective,
tun local llHliermen may go nut on
the river from May to June Hi, when
the buck water frum tho Columbia
milieu It Impossible to iinh wth nny
results, us tlm fishermen lire unablii
tu use their gear.

PASSING AWAY OF

ISRAEL BIGELOW

WA8 ACTIVE IN GRANGE WORK

WHILE RESIDING IN THIS

COUNTY.

Israel James lllgelow died at his
homo In ICust HlllHboro Monday, af-

ter 11 brief illness with carcinoma.
lie was horn In Columbti.,, Ohio,

July ir, IKfil, and was married in thnt
Ktato November 7, 1N75, lo Lylln
lloiilwell. They came to Ore;oii in
1KI), and for a number of yours fu-

nded nt Mohillu, Clncliiiniiih County,
They moved to lllllahorj 111 August
h" wiih 11 member of Cm Kulghts of
tho MiKTiibies mid vii also tdmitl-(lt-

with the (Irnngo Mis wifo nnd
tho following children survive: Chita.
T. lllgelow, cashier of tho fof llrnti,
Portland; Albert U, on tho I'oitlnnd
police force, and Mrs Cariio Bouncy,
wifo of I. A. Honnoy, of Kstncndti.
All tho chtldrefi wore ul the beilsldn
whnn donth canto. Thn funeral took
place from tho rcsldenco Tuesday, In
terment In HlllHboro.

Mr. lllgelow Is well known In this
county, ni i was one jf 1110 prominent
fnrmcia le. naiiy yea.' t

ROAKE UNANIMOUSLY

ELECTED COUNCILMAN

WILLIAM ANDRE8EN HAS BEEN

CHOSEN PRESIDENT OF

COUNCIL.

Tlm regular meeting of tint city

iuurll was lii'ld In lh oily liall Wed.
tii'Hiluy nlKlil, iiml iniii'li business wiih
brought up fnr discussion,

As there was h vacancy III tho rutin-el- l

caused liy llm ili'iilh of Alvlii
Kmipii. J. A, Itoakn was elected unan-

imously. Mr. Ilonko Is from (hu see.,

otiii ward, mid Is a well known young

iniiti. Mr. Kmipp hIhu hi'linc preid-ili'll- t

of tlm ooiiuiil, this plum whs
filled hy WIIIIiiiii Aiidresoti, who Is

nnw serving Ills fifth your In tlm
council. ICdwnrd Hheahnii win

rhiilriniin of lln' roiiiinllt""
on a' reel a, and Frank llei.c wns plnr-i-

on tlm street roniinHtoo whllu J.
A. Ilniik. tli ni'wly clfrlcd rciiincll-nini- i

wns pluci'd on llm nro and wjIit
I'oinmltti')' mid lii'itllll and mll com.
mliii'i'. c. W I'op" la rlnilriniiii of
thn hriilth nnd inillrn roiimill

A roniiiiiinli'iilloii front Mrs Kmipp
mid son wns r""d In which limy Ihiink- -

cil Ihl tint'lliimii for KritiittUK tl'
wlnlo'S of tin' lull' Alvlii Kmipp for
hln Innliil lii tho ni'W ci'inrli'ry. Mr.
Knnpp wns I'hnliiniin of the commit

, in Hidi'ctliiK this plot.
Coiiitininlriillotis from Mrs. 8. A.

CliHim and Thomas K. Ityan wcr
Thi'SK wen In n'Kiird to scttltiK of
noli s of thn I'nrtliind Hull wny. MkIiI
n I'nwi'r Coiiitimiy on tlmlr iirmwrty.

Tuul (ior.efsky, who applied to Inn
council for a sahsin license, bis bus-

iness In bo roliduited In the old
milium building, was granted. Hy

llm grunting of this llceuso It makes
17 sahsius In Oregon City, (io.efsky
Is a Slavonian.

In regard to the transfer of the
llipior llretis from IL O. Smith In K.

It Case, of I'urkplace, was granted.
Smith has been conducting a suhsm
In the Kuchs building near the South-
ern I'aclfle depot.

The report of the city attorney was
rend nnd adopted mid ordered to be
published.

The cow ordinance Introduced by
Councilman Cisike In which no mure

clly limits by one party, was brought
up. but failed to pass. It wns moved
that the llerslg barn and all other
dairies In tlm city limits needing In-

specting will be lisiked after by a
committer 011 health and Hillce, this
committee to make lis reiairt at the
lieil regular meeting of tlm council.

l was also moved Hint Superintend-
ent of Streets, Charles llalicock, notify
llerslg to remove the barb wire fence
within two days, or to cut It down.

An ordinance to provide licensing
and regulation of the sain or milk and
cream tu Oregon City and for the In-

spection of milk, rreum and dairy
herds and providing penalties there-
for wus bruught before the council,
mid passed. Tlm llrenslng fee fnr
the sale and disposing of milk ami
cream In Oregon Clly shnll be as

From a wugoti drawn by hors-

es. M Sti; from a push curt or cans,
tin cents; from stores or bakeries, It
per annum. No person shnll sell or
deliver or eiposo or hold for sale In

this city fur human food any milk
from which llm cream or any pnrt
thereof has been removed unless the
same shall be contained In cans plain-
ly labeled In p'd letters or red Iti'iols
(wo Inches high "Skimmed Milk" nnd
unless the sumo Is represented to be
and Is sold as skimmed milk. Anyone
violating this ordinance will lx

by a flue of linn or Imprison-
ment In the county Jail for a period
of 5u ilny m or by both tine utnl Impris-
onment. A second conviction xliall
nuthorlre tho health oltlcer to n
voke tlm license. I

In the mailer of tlm nnii cnnnec'lon
of sewers In Sewer IHstrlct No. 5, near
tlm hend of Seventh Street, wns re-- 1

fine, I to the roiumltlee oil health nnd
pollen. The coninilllee will III once
InvcHtlguto and to luslrur' the police
tu go ahead nnd force till property
owners, who have not ronuiiiod, tu
do so at once.

REMAINS INTERRED AT SALEM.

Funeral of Ell Williams It Largely
Attended by Friends.

The funeral servlres over Hie re-

mains of Kll Williams, who died nt
his homo In this city on Wednesday,
of IiihI week, were held at the family
residence, at KU2 Fifth street, Sunday
afternoon. Rev. T. F. llowen, rector of
St. raid's KplHcopal church, olllclat-lu-

The services were largely at-

tended by the friends of the deceased,
and the Moral offerings were beautiful.
Tho remains of Mr. Williams were
taken to Balem nnd were Interred by
tho side of those of his daughter, who
died lu this city several years ngo.
Rev.i H, (1. I,oe. rector of tho St. Piutl'a
KplHeopnl church of Salem, mot the
family anil friends at tho dotsit and
read the committal service nt tho com.
otory, Tho piiBbearers woro Joo
Alldrodgo, J. A. Tufts, George. Randall,
,M. 10. Dunn, .Itihn Lcwclllng and I'etr-Nelin-

Sudden Fall of 8 now Surprises.
Iteslileuts ot Oregon City wore

aina.eil to find three Inches of snow
covering tho ground when thev awoke
Monday morning and reports from the
hill section and from points in the In-

terior section of Clackntniis County
Indicate a depth of seven to 13 Inches.
The full of snow commenced nt 11
o'clock In this city nnd tho white
Hakes catuo down steadily until nn
early hour Monday morning., Tho
snow was wet and Is melted rapidly,
making the ground itmp and slushy
Mini walking unpleasant.

Married Hit Flrtt Cousin.
On tho plea that when ho mnrrlod

her ho wns utiliwure of tho Oregon law
forbidding tho wedding of first cous-
ins, A., V. Roller filed stilt ill tho
Multnomah County Circuit Court for
tho annulment of his marriage to his
wjfo, Cora E. Keller. Thoy wore mar-
ried In Siiidy, Clackamas county, In
1891. There aro two daughters, 17
and 14 years of ago, for whose cub--

Kollor asks. Ho represents that
he has a farm of ICO acres, valued
at 9:1200. of which he desires to re- -

tain the undivided possession.

TAXPAYERS

WILL MEET

PEOPLE WILL BE ENLIGHTENED
ON MERITS OF PROPOSED

CHARTER AMENDMENTS.

SUGGESTION IS MADE

Advertising Contracts With Eastern
Periodicals Art Ordered to Bt

Renewed at Meet-

ing.

The of tho Cnimimrcliil
Cluli iiml llm llourd of (Invcrnnrs will
Im uiki'd to cull a public nmi'tihK of
the voters and lutpiiyers of this city
In order tu enllKlilen llm latter as to
tlm merits of Km proposed charier
itmcniluif uts, which will lie vole on
Monday, Keliruury 21. Tills Is ImltiK
ilotie at the HUKKt'Hllon of Frank
ll'ixch, rhulrmuu of tlm piihlli'lty e

of th" (Nuiimerelul Clnh, and
was acted upon Monday ngUl at a
Joint inii-llni- i of llm publicity com-inltte- e

and the advisory hoard. Mr.
Iiusfh helleveH that llm amendment,
which rhmiK-- s llm iiianiicr of linprov
Inn simcts. oiiKht to h adopted and
lm wIhIich to give (t alt the publicity
possible. The ami'iidnienit are now
being printed and will be mulled to
the voters within a few days.

At the Joint meeting Monday night
llm renewal of advertising contracts
with ICiistern periodicals was ordered.
This wus the second meeting of the
udvlsory board with the publlrlty
coninillti-e- .

DIRECTORS WILL

ELECT OFFICERS

JUDGE THOMAS RYAN AND HOW-

ARD ECCLES MENTIONED
FOR SECRETARY.

The annual meeting of tho stock-
holders of tho Clackamas County Fair
Association will bt held next Satur-
day afternoon In tho parlors of the
Commcrclall Cub. Instead of at Hie
courthouse as originally announced.
This will tie th mnsl ltnKrtant meet-
ing of the year, for the annual reports
of tho president, secretary and treas
urer will bo presented and fix direc
tors will ho chosen. These directors
will elect tho officers for tho ensuing
yenr. Them Is being ronsldernblo

taken In tho election of a sec-
retary, which Is tho real

oltlcer of the Association. Judge
Thomas y. Ryan, of this city, and
Howard If. Kcrles, of Can by, hnve
been mentioned In connection with
the position.

Loose Coins Are Tabooed.
After Keliruury 15 (ho rurnl carriers

w ill decline lo pick up loos coins that
l:nvo been placed III tho mall boxes.
Colin must lm wrapped securely In
pieces of paper of a coin receptacle or
tho curriers will not remove them
from tho box. This Is an order Just
Issued hy tho postomYe department.

(Copyrighted 1IMI9, by C. It. Rleth.)
My dears, do you know
That a short lime ago
Two dear little rhlldrcii
Named Ted and l'lnchot
Were stolon awny
On a bright autumn day.
And would have been dodo

, Hud Tuft had his way.

Tht lr raptors hud planned
When they got them in hand
To dash for tho nearest
Tall rut In the land,
And there lu the trees
To desert them to freeze
And to dto of starvation
And grief. If you please.

And when they wore dead
The robins so red '

Wero to cover them up
From tho foot to tho head
With leaves of the wood,
And to sing when they could,

From babes In the forest.
Now will they be good?"

Hut look far and wldo.
Never forest whs spied,
Nor any place left
Where, the babies might have died;
For the forests of yoro
They would never seo more,
And they wished
They saved three or four.

Which occasioned a halt,
And with verbal assault
They openly said
t was Ilallluger's fault;

So they cussed him some more,
And they bitterly swore,
And the babes were put back
Just as good as before.

Hut that's enough of' Balllnger, or
for hltn or fornlnst; the groundhog
will awako ngutti upon tho 2d Inst.
He'll pinch hlmsolf a time or two,
roll over on his bed, engago In calis-
thenics till he's sure ho Isn't dead,
recall the day's significance with

humor, nnd come out to
compare his girth with that of the
consumer.

And Bide by Bide before his
those two will reminisce, and each
will tell the other what his weight. If
any, Is. They'll feel of one another's
ribs, tell Stories, laugh and
Jump up and down to see whose bones

4, 4) 4 4 $ 4 4- 4 fc. i, 4
4.

'
DO IT NOW!

Let All Readert of the Enter- -

prist Heed Thll Suggestion.

If you kuvn friends whom you
would like to Interest In this
part of Oregon with lint (twilight
that they might come this way
for a home, send their mimes
and aiLlressea to llm under- -

signed Tit once (or bring them)
" and he will send them copies

of I lie Clackamas County llul-
' Mln.

. 8. P. IAV1H,
Secretary Publicity

' merit, Oregon City I'oinnier- -

rial Club, i

. 4 4, . 4, 4. 4. 4 4 4. 4, .

EUGENE COUNCILMEN

VISIT THIS CITY

OREGON CITY FILTER PLANT

PRES8E8 VISITING COUN-

CILMEN.

Tlm success of the filtration sys-
tem adopted by the Hoard of Water
Commissioners of Oregon City about
in years ago lias been ao marked (hat
every few months municipal delega-
tions come hero from other Oregon
points to Inspect the plant, with a

to Installing a similar system.
lHM'clally la this true of towns all
nlong the Wlllnmolto Valley, where
the municipal water supply is obtain-
ed from the river, the result that In
many Instances fever germs devtfop
and are sometimes traced directly to
the water supply. Tho Installation of
a system of filters In Oregon City.
and the beneficial results obtained,
has aroused the Interest of the offlcUils
of the city of Eugene, and Thurs-
day, Mayor J. I). Matlock, City Engin-
eer George Wagner, Councllmen It.
K. Henderson, K. H. Garrett and J.
K. Rouch and Superintendent of Wa-
terworks, S. W. Taylor, came down
from the University town and made
a rigid Inspection of the local plant.
They were shown the details of con-
struction and operation hy Water
Commissioners Charles II. Caufleld.
J. E. Hedges and Jlruce Zumwalt.
fctid Suiierlntendent V. II. Howell and
Councilman Charles W. Pope. All
of the visitors expressed themselves
as delighted with the system and will
probably recommend Ha Installation at
Eugene nfter their return home.

Government Trlei Economy.
Tho poatofflce detriment Mime

lime so received prrnuMls for carry-lut- e

(he malls from Oregon City to
Molalla, vlu Mullno, for tho next four
years, and the bids were so unsatis-
factory and other prnHisais will be
received up to March 1 next. The
service now pays per yenr and
J. I Waldron Is the carrier. The dis-
tance Is 15.50 miles nnd the trip must
he liiaile both wuya six times a week.

Mrs. Flnley't Will Probated.
Tho will of Mrs. Ella Flnley. who

dli-- March 4. 1901. was filed for pro-bnt- o

by the attorneys, Cross & Ham-
mond. The estate, which Is valued
at $125(1. consists of real proiierty In
this city. The heirs are the husband.
Robert Flnley, of California,: Mrs.
Gertrude Flnley Collins, of Clatsknnle,
and Mrs. Metta Flnley Thayer.

will make the drier rattle, and then
with standing back to back and no
small bit of unction, they'll ascertain
If they can throw a shadow In con-
junction.

Tho which the country will await
with trembling and misgiving, for If
thoy can, we'll have to think of how
to keep on living another SO days and
nights, frostbit nnd tempest-shaken- ,

nnd paying nn admission foe to see
a piece of bacon.

Hut lot us all bo reassured
And have the heart to sing:

We don't believe a dozen such
Could hope to show a thing;
Or forty of them half and hnlf
In solid phalanx there,
I'nlesB they counted

And filled thewsolves with air.
Our Mr. Taft should be ashamed to

bo so, fat and sleek with everything
so high we cant' eat moat but once a
week. He ought to bo too big a man
In other ways than his to keep so bux-
om when he sees how thin the coun-
try Is. A sympathetic president In
such a time of tost woul dask for noth-
ing but to take pot luck with all the
rest. He'd eat his hard and simple
crust, his prunes and butter enke. and
Join the country In tho stand we've
taken as tosteak. It does seem like
hnrdhenrtedness for one in such a
place to feed himself on terrapin and
set us such a pace. Ho ought to live
on hominy and grow so thin and
gaunt that anyone with seeing him
would think he was lu want. It would
become him very well to say. "I live
(in rice," and prove It when he wrap-
ped his coat around his body twice.
We'd all stand up ami honor him,
alike with us bereft, and cheer him
with what little strength the most of
us have left.

St Valentine will open up
His moving picture show

And run a nlckleodoon
For seven days or so.

Ho'll show us Algernon the Dude,
And Little Wit the Dunce,

And bore us terribly again
With those unwitting stunts.

And maybe this time we shall rise,
As we should do, by gum.

And put this whole infernal brand
Of humor on the bum.

We never did know what .It meant,
if anything at all, or who It was that

FRUIT FOR

CLACKAMAS

FIVE VARIETIES OF APPLES ARE

GROWN SUCCESSFULLY IN

CLACKAMAS COUNTY.

GROWERS IN SESSION

M. Williamson, Secretary of State
Board of Horticulture Gives

Instructive and Enter-
taining Address.

Hpltzenborgs, Roman Realities, Yel
low Newtowns, (irlmes Uoldena and
Baldwins are the five varieties of
apples recommended to the growers
of Clackamas County as being the
best adupted for the soil and climate
by the Clackamas County Horticul-
tural Society Saturday afternoon. It
Is tho purpose of the society to event.
tially form a fruit growers' union aru
ship carloads of apples East and
realize tho Impossibility of carrying
out such a plan unless there Is a lim
it placed on the varieties grown. Thi
society hold an enthusiastic meeting
In the afternoon and the main address
was given by II. M. Williamson, sec
retary of the Slute Hoard of Horticul-
ture. In future the members of the
society will not accept trees from
nurserymen unless they first pass the
Inspection of the officers of the so
ciety, who are A. J. LwIb, president;
C. W. Swallow, M. J.

secretary-treasure- The so-

ciety baa about 50 members and the
next meeting will be held Saturday,
February 12.

C. B. MOORES DECLINES

TO ACCEPT OFFICE

T. J. GARY, NEWLY ELECTED SEC-

RETARY, TAKES UP WORK
WITH A VIM.

Charles B. Moore s of Portland, has
declined to accept the presidency of
the Willamette valley Chautauqua
Assembly, to which he was elected
last week, because of 111 health. Mr.
Muores writes to H. E. Cross that
he Is under the care of a physician.
Mis refusal to take the office la a
great disappointment to the members
of the lfcard of Directors, as well as
to other Cbautauquans. The directors
will hold a meeting In a short time
to fill (he vacancy.

County School Superintendent Gary,
who was recently elected secretary
of tho Willamette Valley Chuutauqua,
is rapidly familiarizing himself with
the work and his energetic personal-
ity will do much toward Insuring the
success of the 1910 session.

County Clerk's Feet Increase.
The fees of the office of County

Clerk Greenman for January amount-
ed to $590. as against $393 for Janu-
ary, 19u. This Is a material increase
and Is especially gratifying to the
attaches of tho office for the reason
that the expense of operation has not
been Increased.

started It, or why we had to fall for
such a custom. Oft we think the way
that we behave must make the good
St. Valentine turn over In his grave.
It is a shame to break his sleep,
which else quite serene, and
keep him spinning just as If there
were a belt between that ancient and
respected tomb of him a long time
ueait and all the wheels there are in
some fool picture maker's head.

At any rnte, the country will by
hook or crook, survive and hall the
blessed day that saw George Wash-
ington arrive. As time proceeds we
more and more appreciate his make,
and wonder If his coming here was
not a great mistake. We cant' help
thinking that ho was supposed to go
to Mars, or possibly to one of the still
older, riper stars. A man who will
not tell a lie is not like one of us,
and we'll bet a dollar he was billed
to go to I'ranus or somewhere else
whore one of us had been to them as
queer and unlike everyone as George
has been among us here.

Hut be II Is it haply will,
It soon shall come about

Thnt Lent will hurry up to help
1 ho poor meat striker out,

And Halley's comet will assume
The aspect of a goigon

And se what It can do to save
Vs all from Mr. Morgan.

If that won't make him loose his
grip It will bo time to wonder If Mr.
Morgan, too, is not a planetary blun-
der, and If ho should not have been
born where others such as he are and
no one Is so far advanced In ethics
yet as we are.

However, from the 17th we shall
bo under Pisces, the symbol of the
Fish, and the slgullcance of this Is
that persons born beneath the sign,
though not quite Washlugtons, will
not be liars like we are, but only little
ones.

The moon will fill the 23d. and the
last week will be quiet unless we have
a suPrngette or anti-tarif- f riot. The
trusts' big aviation meet will see the
mouth out right, and beef at 30 cents
a pound will win the prize for height.
And then the welcome Spring will

come,
Tho Winter go

And March" come In like on of what
T. Roosevelt is shooting.

THIS IS THE MONTH OF VALENTINES

THE WELCOME SPRING WILL COME AND WINTER GO A SCOOTING WHEN
MARCH COMES IN LIKE A LION

heartily
had

hole

prnttle,

view

they

were

WILLIAMSON ESTATE

IS HARD TO SETTLE

MAN FOUND WITH MONEY ON

BODY IS CLAIMED BY WOMAN

AS HER FATHER.

The famous Williamson estate case
mav be annealed, according to the
statement of J. II. Hltohlngs, attorney
for Mrs, Eflle H. Robinson, who claims
the man found In the woods near Os-
wego In the fall of 1908, waa her
father, K. A. Williamson. Last week
County Judge Dimlck handed down a
decision In the case, ruling that the
claim of Mrs. Robinson was fraudu-
lent and that the wntentlon of Bern-
hardt Halst that the dead man was
his broiher, Christian Halst, was like-
wise untrue. This leaves Clackamas
County at the present time the only
legitimate claimant for about $700
found In the clothing of tho dead
man, whose identity may never be
dicosed. The attorneys of Halsf In-

troduced depositions to prove that
Mrs, Robinson could have been no
relation to the dead man, that her
maiden name was Williams, and that
the letters "on" had been added to
her marriage certificate. Mrs, Rob-

inson's claim was cleverly backed and
she had no difficulty In obtaining the
appointment of administratrix of tho
estate after the body was found.

WILL OBSERVE LINCOLN'S BIRTH.

Union of Army and Navy Veterans
Will be Effected Here.

The G. A. R. of this city and drum
corps will hold their annual meeting
and entertainment In honor of Abra
ham Lincoln, whose birthday falla on
February 22. The members of the
drum coTps from over the state ar
expected to be here and assist In the
celebration, there being about 19 mem
bers altogether.

An Army and Navy Veterans' Union
will be effected on this day, Major
Hawthorne to assist In the organiza-
tion. Any man who has seen service
In either the army or navy In serving
his country during any war Is eligible
to membership. There have been
manv Indian War Veterans who have
fought for their country and who de-

sired to becomes members of the G.
A. R but could not do so on account
of not being eligible. One of the fea-
tures of the day will be the dinner
served the drum corps.

OFFICER MILES SHOOTS DOG.

Dog's Life It Saved After Being Shot
In Head.
i

The jarge dog belonging to the
Busby's, who conduct a restaurant on
Main street near Eighth, waa shot
Monday afternoon by Officer Miles.
Mr. lilies, who was coming down
stairs leading from his office, Btates
that the dog ran after him. making
the second time in two weeks he took
after the officer. Miles took his um
brella after the dog about two weeks
ago, when the animal took after him,
but this time he had his pistol In his
pocket, and claims that he shot In
self defense. Miles said that the dog
looked like a big black bear coming
after him.

SALEM MAY FOLLOW US.

Oregon City's Filter Plant to be In

spected by Capital Citizent.

W. H. Howell, superintendent of
the Oregon City Water Works, has
returned from Salem, where he In
stalled a Alter for the Salem Bre-
wer Association. The mayor of that
city will soon appoint a committee to
come to this city to Inspect the filt-

ering plant, as a movement Is on foot
In salem to install a filtering plant
there. The mayor of Eugene, accom-
panied by the councllmen of that city,
recently visited this city, and were
so favorably impressed that they have
decided to install a similar one In Eu-
gene.

Mr. Howell, who Is well posted In
this line of work, has been superin
tendent of the Oregon City Water
Works for the past 25 years, and
claims that the filter here is the best
In the state. The plant was first In-

stalled at an expense of $25,000, but
an extra filter was added last
summer, niak'lug a total cost of about
$30,000.

Land Shy Over Two Acres.
Davidella Clark, of Woodbum. has

filed a suit against H. J. Bigger, of
this city, for $1100. Mrs. Clark states
that she recently purchased property
from Mr. Bigger, who claimed there
were 1114 acres, but after the land
was sold she found that It contained
only 9 acres. Mrs. Clark paid
$5,500, and she asks Bigger to return
to her the amount puld for the acres
she did not receive.

Thompson's Store Sold.
W. B. Eddy & Son have purchased

the stock of drygoods of the W. G.
Thompson Bargain Store, and hnve
taken possession. Mr. Eddy and son
came here from Portland, but recently
arrived In the West from New York
State, where they were In the s

business.

Joseph Nemee Suet for Divorce.
In the circuit court Tuesday, Jos-

eph Nemec filed n suit for divorce
again Fraptlska Nemeck, to whom he
was married In October, 1SS5, at David
City. Neb. He charges her with de-

serting him October 2S, 190S. George
C. Brownell Is his attorney.

Telephone Company Incorporates.
Articles of Incorporation were filed

by the Telephone Com-
pany," the capital stock bolng $100.
The principal place of .business is at
West Butteville, Clackamas County,
and the Incorporators are Will E. Pur-dy- ,

Arthur Cone, John Smith and F,
W. St. Clair.

Clara Knowland Seeks Separation.
Mrs. Clara Knowland, who was mar-

ried In 1906 to David Knowland, has
brought suit for a decree of divorce.
They have two children. Cross &
Hammond are ber attorneys.

CLUB PLANS

ADVERTISING

8. P. DAVIS RE ELECTED SECRE-

TARY OF PUBLICITY DEPART-

MENT OF COMMERCIAL

CLUB.

WILL INDUCE SETTLERS

Meeting of Publicity Committee And
Advisory Board It Held On

Thursday Night In
' Club Rooms.

By a unanimous vote, S. P. Davis,
secretary of the publicity department
of the Oregon City Commercial Club,
was Thursday night by the
publicity committee and the board of
advisors, who held a joint session in

the Commercial Club parlors. The en-

dorsement of the Indefatigable work
of Mr. Davis during the last six
months Is very gratifying to the men
who have kept In close touch with the
efforts of the publicity committee dur-
ing this period, and the of
the secretary Insures earnest and ac-

tive work In the future.
Thursday night's meeting was tho

first of the new publicity committee
and advisory board. Organization was
perfected in the election by the pub-
licity committee of Judge Thomas F.,
Ryan as treasurer of the publicity
fund. Judge Ryan was elected to
this office two weeks ago by the Board
of Governors of the Commercial Club,
but the publicity committee took the
position that they had the right to
name their own treasurer. Their

choice of Judge Ryan will save the
possibility of any friction over the
matter.

While the campaign of advertis-
ing that has been carried on during
the last half-yea- r was endorsed, the
work In the future will probably be
broader In scope, and it is likely that
more advertising In Western news-
papers will be done In the future than
In the past. This Is the suggestion of
Frank Busch, chairman of the public-
ity committee, and It may be acted
upon, although It Is not the Intention
of the committee and advisory board
to abandon any work that has been
carried on successfully In the past.

WAR VETERANJS BURIED.

Alvin Knapp It Buried In New City
Cemetery.

The funeral services over the re-

mains of the late Alvin Knapp, who
died In this city Wednesday, of pneu-
monia, were held Sunday afternoon at
1:30 o'clock from the German ZIon
Lutheran church, Rev. W. R. Krax-berge- r.

officiating. The funeral was
attended by one of the largest crowds
in this city, many lodges and frater-
nal organizations, of which the de-

ceased was & member, attending in a
body. The pall bearers jvere com-
rades of the deceased, who fought In
the Franco-Prussia- n War. The Inter-
ment took place In the cemetery re-
cently acquired, and during the time
that Mr. Knapp was president of the
council. .This is the first burial that
has taken place In this cemetery. The
flowers were beautiful and many, no-
ticeable among them being several
pieces from the organizations to which
Mr. Knapp belonged.

I

RESUMES MAIDEN NAME.

Wife Claims Husband Falsely Accusea
Her In Papert.

Judge Campbell presiding In the
Circuit Court this week gave the de-
fendant a divorce and right to resume
her maiden name in the case of Fred
Frederickson against Maud Frederick-so- n

(nee Maud Cobb ) one of the
grounds for doing so being that her
husband and his confederates had
caused to be published In the dally
newspapers of Portland the false accu-
sation that she had had Improper re-
lations with a prominent attorney of
that city. Much evidence was given
in the trial and it was clearly proved
that her husband and his confederates
had no cause or foundation for caus-
ing the publication of any article re-
flecting upon the character of his wife
and that in doing so they were prompt-
ed by bad motives.

McLOUGHLIN WINS

BASKET BALL GAME

EXCITING GAME PLAYED WITH

OAK GROVGE TEAM

AT OAK GROVE.

The McLoughlln Institute basket-
ball team won a hotly contested game
with Oak Grove team at Oak Grove,
Thursday night, with a score of 27 to
11. The game was fast and a trifle
furious, but there were no Injuries.
Sheahnn and Erovitch played the for-
ward positions for Oregon City. Chris
Michels was center and Busch and
Shannon held down the guard posi-
tions. Captain Sheahan played his
usual stellar game, making six has-ket- s,

a total of 12 pointB, while Erov-
itch laned three baskets and scored
three fouls, a total of nine points.
Chris Michels threw three baskots,
making six polns. Oak Grove secur-
ed three baskets while the rest of
their points were on fouls. The local
men are much encouraged over the
outcome of the match, and would like
to schedule games with grammar
school teams In this locality. The
team has a game with the Mllwaukle
school In prospect


